
345
th

 Bomb Group Reunion 

Dayton, Ohio 

September 4-6, 2015 

 
Our event is fast-approaching! We are so excited to be your hosts again, in Dayton. We had a great time 

in 2009, and look forward to seeing old friends and making new ones. Here is an update regarding the 

event: 

 

 Most importantly, if you have not registered for your hotel room(s) at the host venue, Holiday 

Inn, Fairborn, please do so NOW! The hotel has other groups besides ours that weekend, and 

although they may have some overflow capabilities with a neighboring property, it will be much 

more convenient to stay at the reunion location. Contact information: Phone 937-426-7800. Be 

sure to ask for “345
th

 Bomb Group”, rate of $105 plus 12.75% tax. You will get the group rate 

for any days before/after the event that you may wish to add. 

 

 This hotel is located in a business park, directly across from Wright State University. Dining 

options include the hotel restaurant, McKenna's Bar & Grille (breakfast included for the group), 

plus several “walkable” fast food establishments and a Texas Road House in the next block. 

There are many, many other nearby options, but the area is not conducive to pedestrian traffic 

beyond a couple of blocks. The hotel does not have a shuttle, so you may wish to investigate a 

rental car if you fly in and plan to do much venturing off-site. Or, you can see about buddying-

up with those who have transportation to explore off-site dining options. :D   

 

 There are also many other nearby attractions, and the Greene County Convention and Visitors 

Bureau is excited about our event. They are even gifting our group with bags containing visitors 

information, which you can get a jump on here: http://www.greenecountyohio.org/  

 

 Speaking of “bags”, we’re putting together an awesome collection of mementos that is part of 

your registration fee. One of the highlights of any reunion, we're hoping that this edition will be 

a real crowd-pleaser! 

 

 If veterans and/or their families have any original documentation and/or personal mementos 

from their time in the Pacific that they could share with the group, please, PLEASE feel free to 

bring them along. Many members are “students” of the war, and especially our group. We are 

eager to view and read these priceless items, and every bit will help to keep these histories alive 

and accurate for the future.  

 

 Registration Form: 

http://www.345thbombgroup.org/pdf/Reunion/Registration%20Form%202015.pdf 

 

That's all for now – if you have questions, please feel free to call or email me! We'll see you soon! 

 

Dennis and Susan O'Neill 

djoneill@bex.net 

419-450-6370 
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